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1 Ma.rch'J,J\JH4 
•rhe Honor~ble Claiborne Pell, USS 
I. 
Ledge Roa~, Newport, RI 
·-.. .... 
My dear Senator,. 
Qerrydown" RFD#l 
Newnort, RI 02840 
I· rctal'.ize this rumi-downi is 101~g over due but the wheels· of Justice grind ex-· 
ceedingI.y,r fine) it slow, and so it. is only now timely in both MSPB a.ud EEOC 
e:as•a ., I hoT>• atter my long history of arden~ supiport tor you no matter what 
political party I put my f'aitb in at the time ( and it is a flowim.1 corlilla.copiia 
of -.raluea we face t,oc!ay.., ever in flux),. I may write you in strictest confidence 
a.a a constituewt sharing your devotion to the Emdowaents you established? 
Actually,. because you were hel p:full in advising m·e to "be Prudemt" in the~ 
matter of my restorat;ioa at·ter illegal s_,,..ratioa from Pederal! serTice ot my-
self' aml the other Natiol'lal Endowment tor the Arts (NEA) Program Directors iDi 
the Biddle administration of NEA in the l ~78' 179 periods,. I thought to update 
you amd seek any advice with ap-preciatiom for your r>l"evioua sage advioe wbi«b 
(with 'P'rayer) bolstered me to patiently. expensively, a.ndl above alI~prudenitly'J 
(Your choice of words had great impa.ot) allow the law and the cour,ts to take 
their timtt. Now it. is some (5) five years from my illegal diamiss·a.1 im. 1979,.. 
To date I seem to have proveft my case, as· a chain of substantial, favorable 
decisions (a.las accompanied by endless NEA personal harrassment ot me from 
the Chairman on down) has come about which are app~aled regularly by NEA 
a:md which have been avoided by every legal and non-legal means; by both the B.i.dd 
a.ad Hodsoll administrations who obviously retaliate tor my he.Ting successfully 
pur~ued this matter. So harshly have 'they treated matters that my health and 
'vell heing are shot. MSPB ohaerTing· facts of this recommended Biddle•s a.gents 
in this,. his General Counsel and .Personnel Director, should be removed from haw-
ing anything further to do with my case. Bi.ddlets leaving made him beside the 
poin·t they felt as he was out of office •. Hodsoll has carried on as Biddle al as. 
The EEOC examil'linig matters stated Biddl:e"s test.imony under oath and his state-· 
mttnts submitted were"beyond credence" •. I am told_ thEt Harvard Business School 
or Law School would find this a classic case in abusive bad management nnd 
illl.egal practice. Yet in all it continues .. My tavorabl e· ruling from the US 
Federal Court of Appeals mandates MSPB orders be carried out and not subverted 
b.y a restoration to a sham µ.osition stripp·ed ot all real duties and that MSPB 
not aToid enforcing its own decisioRs. Lawyers tell me this olwious lo1ic is 
a precec:Jent setting decision that, will impact on the enti re Pedera.l workforce, v . 
Yet NEA still avoids restoring my former duties. Rhodeisland's Jorda.a St.a.mzl!.er 
amd Wa.ahingtonts Matthew Myers (once Judge Pettine'& law clerk in Providence) 
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ha:ve been my attorneys and are still trying to reach an. accomodation ini 
the· MSPB' cas.;e to preserve (restore) my health a.nd ce.reer ruined by NEA's 
vend.etta for having successfully pursued my c11.se. Yet in truth to date NEA's 
solu·tions are at my expense and to he rid of the embarrassment of my l:egal 
success on the· cheap R-nd with maximum damage- to me and minnimum penalty to 
t hems elves •. There is no thought of making me who I e or providing adequate 
safegawrda tor a mam 53 to start a new oareer as NEA' h&s ruined him in his own 
field desT>ite outstanding f)erformance prior to illegal dismissal. Theil' l1twyer 
om:ce ot'fered 4 yea.Jr& at Harva.rd ({;~under salary and s·ohool:ing tully vaid to 
comme1111ce negotiations. after one of my victories. I was interested and they 
indicated all legal fees would b.e pe.id •.•.•. but as soon as I commited my lawyer 
to negotiate (Jorda.mi StaJ.1J1zler at the time) ,,they reduced the terms insulting!y 
so we bad to await better good faith. It is similar now that I have won 
not only my lawyer' a Yictory which vertains· to restoring me to my former 
duties which NEA resists to date but another victory with EEOC which I handle 
le·gally as my bil]ls climbed in the other case o.larm·ingly beyond my capacity 
t·o absorb them easily •. Fortunately I am a keen obserTer and dedicated worker,, 
and with some gratis legal advice from Jordan Stanzler al'lld Matthew M yers and 
'-' 
recfllling their skill, without. 1:e1~al trainin1l, I faced downi ·the best legftl 
talent the Endowm•ent has to win a victory which stated ·the Biddle retroa.ctive 
6. yenr and out rotation poliey was i !legal and harshly criticized Biddle 
based on his .n,n statements and the facts. You can emagine Endowment Chairman 
Hodsoll ( ~awyer wlo warned me hetd prevail and I~d get nothing but a survey 
to do under his adminis trn.t ion) and Jeff Mandel,. his new General Counsel,. don' 
like me any b:etter for hawing won despite their best efforts .... one of their 
lawyers has been 1 et go just as the former General Counsel, but that do es :n·ot 
alter their techniques. It is like being in reverstt ~herapy dealing with this 
attitude at the NE.A. And Senator~ I could have aocom~lisbed so much for the 
o,rts if my outstanding ref e-rences ho.d not been verbally undercut, etc. This a.I l 
comes out in two tran·scrii;>ts of Hearings ( on:e MSPB and the other EEOC nlus 
Federal Court ..... aoo makes fascinating reading. I may write a noTel ,yet ••.••. ) • My 
f'aYOra.bl e ruling from the US' Federal Court of Appeals mandates MSPB orders be 
carried out in good faith and not sunverted by a restorat,ion to a sham po si ti 
stripped of all real du·ties and requires that· MBPB not be \'chicken"' in enforcin 
i.ts own decisions •. Lawyers tell me this will impact on the em.tire Federal 
workforce a.a a major decision advancing Justice as I mentioned eatlier. Well 
EEOC decision may evren, be more t.elling as not only does it t'ind Biddle's Pol 
illegal but it. finds he used illegal means to r>Tev·ent me from being n:Rll ed 
Director of Museum Programs (among NEAts largest) and offers as solution 
f• •• 
naming.!!!£, DirHcto,r 21. Museums .EY March_!j'...!!..4 or :S'O (one of NEA·l,s largest}. 
Hop~ you are doing wel]. Our fam.iiy (plractically ba].f the 
jj.sJ:allJfd when you realize in Nlew York City (where most of Manhattan fel.]. to 
tfie· clutches of amcestors· in the Morris,, Shrady, Nevius, Gould,, etc bra.IilJches 
· atlld in R.I •. ,, Mass, N.J. •. and Pl\ hoardes of A'l1m11y, C~rnell'. and others) . 
S"JJll'ead out. r eavirl'g floods of des cenda.nts in R •. I.. from Hazards to Ker rs •.•.•.•. 
I "d guess my·. · s:oms are the l'.3 or ll.4th generation there :iin the Newpx:>rt area· 
' . 
amd we will probiably he here to vote for you in every el.&ct.iollll you chos.e to 
run im: ........ as.. you know I still hope to vent.ure al'JJ arguement that wi].l! Dake you 
an.ti-abortion •. Our President. knows wel!.l the val!.ue l>X>l! i tical].y of waving the 
f'l ag ovrer the r ighi. to I if e and rr.ray·er in the school. ev.en if he has Fllot been• 
abie to produce as pTomised on these issues or the Federal. Deficit •. Peolf].e 
as comservativre as I anr in religion as a Roman Catholic with a brallDchl of our· 
family,headed hy Bishlo11 Kerr in Ve-rmont as Epi.scopl~i~,. tend to feeI our i,.a\..l~ 
most. horrid crime is the millions slaughtered by their own: '{)&rent in abortic 
More in· the· past two years than HTitler•s ovens for Jews md Chris.tians,, more 
than mal'Jiy 1 many wars and t almost if not more tbanf St.alin massacred in his 
put ... <Jowm of the Kura.ks in collectivisation in the 30Ps .. \'.lu1Mll ; ... ~e11T I f.11tr, ~dO.l'".'J r~·.,r1 ')ill: 
• ,•\r wi. ~¥1' 1~" ~ .. ,..., .. ~"'f? 
If you hear from our m.utua.I. :friend HUgh Lathram (in France'?) giwe him our 
best ... My son Angus telts 111Je ma.Illy speAk welt of you at the Brook Club: in NYC 
where he has m·aT11y frieJJtds ;and when the strains of being an undergraduate 
(hopes for a. diplomatic career} get. too much for him he id dined there now «llllc 
again by k,ind fr&Qllllds .. His Ulll!cl'.e in Paris,. Van Kirk. Reewes,. is a mer:1ber,, 
but. the reratiol!llshi'fJ'J is tenuous at best since Mrs Kerr and I s·epara.ted il'll~71'2 
~e\~ 
to go our se•part.e ways. She is in Tex1ts where my'\ gre-at grandfather's rallllche~ 
were hefore the ci~il war in the days of the Republic of Texas. flTe J!.iyed 
IIew Orleans and NYC mostly though and was trained in l.aw at University 
of Edinburgh ••.•. a canny Scot. My mother"s· peopil'.e were pll'e-Cu].]l:oden· Cl'tiefs· 
of Ma.cDonal!d from around Moidart,, but my Texas Kerr was a BOrder Scot •. I 
rlil!l serve with Lord L.othian {Kerr ChJief) as Direct.or of the Kerr Family A"i 
°'"""'"') ~ Whem he comes n·ext'>could we dine with you or lunch in the Senate'\ai;, miy ex1Yefll: 
I· 
A,S h~ had 1110 Lo Llln lunch L11bl e nli tlrn [[(lttsH of' Lords and it would be 
a f'i ·tt i n:g r eturl!J .. Cl an and family ties endure ower the borders of 
coun•tries still'. CornwaJ.lis Wl\S defea,t.ed instead of a. Kerr as the 
n.um1erous Ker:rs hiere prevaii led on the Kerr General to refuse Command 
in America offered by the King a.s Kerrs did not wa1111t to fight each. other. 
Tl-j.e'y were the most f'ierce,. tel'Dacio.us, ruthless enemies of the 
Border W-.·s .in Scotland .. I asked L.ord Lothian why he was so -px>werfu]l. 
and l'.auded evre•rywhlere I went. He sa.id,, "The Kerrs were ellDtrus:ted by the 
Killllg to take care of the ff.orders,, instead we took. care of ours-e·lves" ... Very 
ham.est if too modest. President Roa :HtTel'. t apip><>inted my :rather,, Geimer a.I 
Kerr:-- to head al'. l exports during L.ead L.eas e Days,. The· A'.DWbi&s sad or negotiatill'llg 
L.end Lease• here :for Brit1tin wa.s the Mar<Juess of Lothian ••.• Fne11.d of the Kerrs .. 
My pare·rI·ts were at the British Embassy a rot in those days. WeIJ! I rarrebre as 
it is snowing and I am sl'llowed in until the p;]ows come to pillow us ·out to 
the road. Th& ocean Yiew is lowely I am sure today if the snow would 
cl'ear so one could see. This is still! il'll S"(Jots a loTely :ii.sland as I rca.rl it 
in the :30''s •. 
Bes.t,, 
J:obn Ifo are Kerr 
